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a b s t r a c t

Inadequate management of organic waste is a key cause of environmental pollution and nutrient loss in
developing countries. Composting is a win-win option that allows for not only reducing environmental
pollution derived by open dumping of waste but also recovering nutrients essential for crop production,
consequently enhancing crop yields and reducing expensive chemical fertilizers usage. Considering these
environmental and economic benefits, this study develops an economic optimization model to assess the
impact and financial feasibility of compost production and marketing in Sri Lanka. The analysis does not
treat compost production as an isolated sector, but traces the combined relationship between compost
and chemical fertilizer applications for sustainable crop production. The findings indicate that estab-
lishing compost facilities to recycle organic waste in Sri Lanka will decrease total waste management and
chemical fertilizer use costs by US$191 million. Facilitating inter-provincial trade in compost will further
expand the composting potential in the country, reducing waste management and chemical fertilizer use
costs by US$357 million. Successful implementation of wide-scale composting projects will require
better accounting and planning in the waste management system, greater public awareness about waste
derived environmental pollution, and better working conditions and safety in the sector. Increased use of
compost in crop production in Sri Lanka depends on improved mechanisms for monitoring and certifying
compost quality, more effective compost subsidy policies and increased knowledge and application of
Integrated Nutrition Management measures.

© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Organic waste and wastewater mismanagement are among the
major threats to environmental security and human health in most
developing countries (Scheinberg et al., 2010;WWAP, 2017). Lack of
investments, inefficient planning, underdeveloped infrastructure,
and lack of skilled personnel in the system induce open dumping of
waste and exacerbates the environmental pollution. Acute
ecological damage and related disease burden due to insufficient
investments in waste management and open dumping of vast
amounts of organic waste are challenging issues especially in
developing countries of South Asia (Visvanathan and Glawe, 2006).
Since a large portion of residential waste and wastewater is organic
waste which contains essential soil macronutrients such as
hanov).
phosphorus and nitrogen, open dumping of organic waste leaks
these nutrients into surface and ground waters, consequently
causing eutrophication and disruption of ecosystems. The negative
impact of open dumping on the environment also extends to rec-
reational ecosystem services, thus decreasing tourism-based in-
come and economic development (Hern�andez-Sancho et al., 2015).

Technologies of circular economy approach reduce the leakages
and environmental pollution, and lower input uses and costs in the
production system by implementing Resource Recovery and Reuse
(RRR) measures and recycling the waste (Andersen, 2007;
Geissdoerfer et al., 2017). For example, residential wastewater,
septage, food waste and manure can be recycled to produce
compost which in turn can be applied to agricultural lands to
mitigate soil nutrient depletion and land degradation. Through this
way, leakage of the nutrients into ecosystems and consequent
damage can be prevented and large portion of nutrients extracted
from soil by crops and pooled in organic waste and wastewater
stocks can be returned to soil. In addition to supplying nutrients,
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compost improves soil moisture, porosity, structure, texture, cation
exchange capacity and water/air infiltration in the root zone.
Consequently, nutrient retention in the soil and its intake by crops
also get better leading to improved soil fertility and higher crop
yields (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). Compost can be used for culti-
vating all types of crops, including the major crops grown in Sri
Lanka such as paddy rice, tea, coconut, rubber and oilseeds.
Although compost cannot fully replace chemical fertilizers in the
agricultural production systems, it can substitute them to a large
extent and reduce overall production costs. Additionally, as global
reserves of rock phosphate deplete and chemical fertilizer prices
rise, conversion of organic waste into compost may become a more
viable alternative (Cordell et al., 2009). Composting can decrease
dependence on imported chemical fertilizers and reduce environ-
mental pollution.

This study focuses on the case of Sri Lanka (South Asia) where
inadequate treatment of waste and wastewater has increased dis-
ease prevalence, environmental pollution and biodiversity loss
(UNEP, 2001; Maheshi et al., 2015). Environmental pollution is
especially widespread in the highly populated and industrialized
municipalities, such as Colombo and Kandy. These cities lack suf-
ficient facilities for appropriate treatment and safe disposal of
organic waste and wastewater (Bandara, 2003). Almost 90% of
heavily polluted wastewater is dumped into freshwater streams,
exacerbating the environmental and human health risks
(Sudasinghe et al., 2011). Similarly, uncontrolled dumping of
municipal and household waste along the roads, waterways and
countryside has negatively impacted living conditions by contam-
inating potable water sources, polluting soils, increasing disease
incidence, blocking waterways and amplifying flooding risks.
Although organic waste is currently the root of numerous prob-
lems, this waste could be turned into a valuable resourceecompost
e through recycling. Compost from organic waste can be used as an
agricultural input to improve soil productivity, restore degraded
lands and reduce chemical fertilizer imports, consequently
improving food security.

1.1. Literature review and research gaps

Effective management of waste and compost requires appro-
priate planning of waste collection, disposal, and recycling while
considering the economic feasibility of multiple options along the
waste management and crop production chains. Mathematical
models are effective tools to enahce decision making on optimal
waste management with minimal environmental externalities and
management costs. Several modeling approaches including multi-
criteria assessment, simulation and optimization modeling have
been utilized to analyze various aspects of waste management
systems (Juul et al., 2013). For example, Münster andMeibom (2011,
2010) used a linear programming model to identify least-cost
technologies to transform municipal solid waste into energy
concurrently considering the carbon emission impacts of these
technologies. Münster et al. (2015) built upon this model to assess
the potential of producing bio-fuel for vehicles, biogas, heat and
power from waste. Rathi (2007) applied a linear programming
model for assessing possibilities of effectively recycling municipal
solid waste into compost and the impacts of production costs on
the choice of mechanical and manual composting. Salvia et al.
(2002) used linear programming model to analyze the impacts of
increased landfilling fees on the choice and adoption of waste
recycling options. Mixed integer linear programming models
facilitated addressing the complexities in selection of multiple
technologies, processes and capacities over long period of time
(Shadiya et al., 2012; Tan et al., 2014). Chang et al. (2012) applied
mixed integer linear programming model to show the importance
of waste recycling to reduce carbon gas emissions. Santiba~nez-
Aguilar et al. (2013) used a similar modeling approach for
analyzing costs and benefits under different rates of recycling
municipal solid waste. Lee et al. (2016) implemented integer pro-
gramming approach to analyze the options of transporting
municipal solid waste from waste collection points to recycling
facilities and the required capacities of incineration plants and
landfilling sites. The uncertainties in the municipal solid waste
management systems were addressed by Xu et al. (2010) using a
stochastic robust interval linear programming model. Tan et al.
(2014) developed a multi-annual, mixed integer linear program-
ming model to assess how to optimize selection of the various
resource recovery and reuse (RRR) options, including landfill gas
flaring, incineration, material recovery facilities, and composting.
The model also accounted not only for installation and operation
costs but also the impact of harmful gas emissions.

Although all of the described studies made valuable contribu-
tions to deepen the knowledge on various aspects of waste man-
agement and optimal chocies of recyling technologies, these
studies considered the waste management sector in isolation from
other related economic activities. Particularly, demand for the
commodities produced from waste and impacts of the competing
goods were not adequately accounted for. For instance, in the case
of recyclign waste into nutrients, prices and efficiency of chemical
fertilizers are important factors to determine the demand for
compost and the feasibility of waste recycling. Heterogenous de-
mand in compost markets across the provinces also has implica-
tions when assessing waste management options and recycling
capacities across the provinces and inter-provincial transfer of
compost.
1.2. Study objectives and contributions

This study fills the research gaps discussed above by developing
an economic optimization model to analyze and compare the costs
of open dumping (business-as-usual scenario) and producing
compost from organic waste with its subsequent inter-provincial
marketing in Sri Lanka. Differing from similar studies that applied
optimizationmodels to analyzemunicipal solid wastemanagement
and recycling (Rathi, 2007; Tan et al., 2014), this study analyzes
waste management and soil productivity improvement options in
an integrated manner. By assessing the optimal balance of chemical
and organic fertilizers, this study focuses on the economic feasi-
bility of substitution of chemical fertilizers with compost. In order
to account for soil nutrient demand, the model considers nutrient
contents of both compost and chemical fertilizers, and the nutri-
tional flows along both food and waste chains. In addition to
modeling the role of country-wide composting schemes and inter-
provincial trade in compost for environmental sustainability and
soil health improvement, the study also addresses the challenges
and opportunities for up-scaling compost schemes in Sri Lanka.

The following sections will provide a detailed description of the
modelling framework, study area and data collection approaches;
present themodel simulation results, discussion of the findings and
their policy implications; and conclude with recommendations.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Nutrient routes along waste management and crop production
value chains

Modeling nutrients recovery, their distribution and use in the
agricultural sector requires understanding how nutrients flow
along the food and waste management chains. As shown in Fig. 1,



Fig. 1. Routes of nutrient flow along the food and waste management chains.
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initially, important macronutrients, such as phosphorus and ni-
trogen, from the soil are extracted by crops and trees to produce
cereals, fruits, vegetables and fodder. Nutrients enter the living
bodies through the consumed food and fodder. Harvesting and
post-harvest losses as well as food waste during consumption also
contain considerable amount of nutrients. A portion of the nutri-
ents embedded in the consumed food and fodder is lost through
excretion and pool in wastewater, fecal sludge and manure. In the
absence of a functioning waste management system, this biode-
gradable waste is openly dumped into environment, causing
pollution (eutrophication) and health risks. Part of the waste is
collected for further treatment or safe disposal into landfills. In
systems where there is limited recycling of organic waste or sani-
tary removal to landfills, most of the consumed nutrients end up in
water bodies causing eutrophication. In systems with the avail-
ability of composting options, an important share of non-
renewable nutrients is returned back to the soil through compost
application (except losses through leachate and runoff). Thus,
composting organic waste plays a pivotal role to close the nutrients'
loop and improve soil health.

In addition to improving soil health, recovering soil nutrients
from biodegradable waste can be an effective option for reducing
reliance on chemical fertilizer inputs and rehabilitating degraded
croplands. Since organic waste and wastewater are largely gener-
ated in urban areas but demand for the recovered nutrients is much
higher in rural areas with large agricultural production schemes,
inter-provincial marketing of the recovered nutrients can improve
the feasibility of the composting programs. Thus, effective planning
the food and waste management systems would require mini-
mizing the costs of collecting waste, open dumping of waste
(environmental pollution externalities), landfilling, segregating
waste and composting the biodegradable fraction, and transporting
compost. Given the bulky nature of compost compared to chemical
fertilizers, its handling and application costs should be also
considered. The optimization model described below addresses
this cost minimization problem. Based on the conceptual frame-
work described in Fig. 1, the model focuses primarily on recovering
nutrients from organic waste to partially substitute non-renewable
chemical fertilizers. The model does not consider food availability,
nutrient content or the related-health outcomes from improved
food security and reduced environmental pollution. In this regard,
the model presents conservative estimates of the benefit from
compost production and application. The full benefits would also
include lower healthcare costs due to decreased environmental
pollution.
2.2. Superstructure of the model

The model considers organic waste availability across the
provinces of Sri Lanka, and the portions going to open dumps,
landfills or compost plants. The model also tracks the uses and
distribution of the produced compost across the provinces
depending on crop nutrient demand (Fig. 2).

The main organic waste types considered are organic municipal
waste, animal waste (cow and buffalo dung, manure of sheep and
pigs, poultry litter), sewage sludge (from sewerage) and fecal
sludge (from on-site sanitation facilities). Depending on the pro-
cessing costs and demand for nutrients by the crop production
sector, part of the organic waste is processed into compost. The
produced compost is applied in combination with chemical fertil-
izers to meet the nutrient requirements in crop production system.
Compost also can be marketed between the provinces depending
on its availability, transportation costs and the price of chemical
fertilizers (see Annex 1 for model nomenclature).
2.3. Model formulation

The main objective of the model is to minimize the costs of
organic waste management (open dumping, waste collecting and
sanitary land-filling), composting (compost production, compost
transportation and compost application) and supplying chemical
fertilizers:



Fig. 2. Superstructure of the model (Authors' presentation).
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where:

xpCr;w is the cost of collecting waste (type of wastew) in province
r (US$ ton�1);
xpUCr;w is the cost of open dumping (US$ ton�1);

xpURr;w is the cost of land-filling (US$ ton�1);

xpRr;w is the cost of recycling (composting) waste (US$ ton�1);

xpMUS
r;w is the cost of manure application (US$ ton�1);

gDOMr;w is the rate of waste recycling domestically (by households,
farms, and hotels);
tr;q is the transportation costs of moving a ton of compost from
province r to the province q (US$ ton�1);
pFERr;f is the price of chemical fertilizer (f) in province r (US$
ton�1);
fertSUBr;f is the rate of subsidy to chemical fertilizers [0e1];

QC
r;w is the amount of waste collected (million ton);

QUC
r;w is the amount of waste uncollected (million ton);

QUR
r;w is the amount of waste unrecycled (million ton);

QR
r;w is the amount of waste recyclable (million ton);

QMTRN
r;q is total amount of compost transferred (exported or

imported) from province r to the province q (million ton);
QMUSE

r is total amount of compost use in province r (million
ton);
QFER

r;f is the amount of chemical fertilizer purchased (million
tons).

Organic waste can be collected for further recycling (e.g.,
producing compost) or disposal into landfills, open dumps or un-

controlled locations. Collected waste (QC
r;w) is considered to be

proportional to total amount of waste generated (qgr;w):

QC
r;w ¼ qgr;w Gr;w (2)

where, Gr;w is the rate of collecting waste [0e1].
The remaining waste generated is considered as uncollected or

openly dumped (QUC
r;w):

QUC
r;w ¼ qgr;w

�
1� Gr;w

�
(3)

A certain portion (Cr;w) of the collected waste (QC
r;w) is recycled

(e.g., composted):

QR
r;w ¼ QC

r;w Cr;w (4)

where Cr;w is the rate of recycling collected waste [0e1] and QR
r;w is

the amount of waste recycled (million ton).
Thus, the collected but unrecycled waste (dumped into landfills)

is calculated as:

QUR
r;w ¼ QC

r;w
�
1� Cr;w

�
(5)

where QUR
r;w is the amount of waste unrecycled (million ton) and

QC
r;w is the amount of waste collected (million ton).
The part of the collected waste can go to composting plants. The

mass of the compost produced from waste type w (QMr;w) is
assumed to be proportional to the total amount of the recycled

waste (QR
r;w):

QMr;w ¼ f CONr;w QR
r;w (6)

where f CONr;w is the coefficient for converting recyclable waste weight
into the weight of final product (compost) [0e1].



Fig. 3. Provinces of Sri Lanka.
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Consequently, the total amount of compost produced from
various types of organic waste in province r is:

QMTOT
r ¼

X
w

QMr;w (7)

where QMTOT
r is the amount of total compost produced (million

ton).

The share of the compost produced from particular type of
organic waste (SCr;w) is calculated as:

SCr;w ¼ QMr;w

QMTOT
r

(8)

Total available compost in the province considering additional
compost trading with the other provinces is calculated as:

QMUSE
r ¼ QMTOT

r þ
X
q
QMTRN

q;r �
X
q
QMTRN

r;q (9)

where QMUSE
r is total amount of compost use in province r (million

ton) and QMTRN
r;q is total amount of compost exported or imported

from province r to the province q (million ton).
To enforce that a particular province either imports or exports

compost or does not participate in the compost market at all, the
model considers additional trade related constraints:

X
q
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q;r

X
q
QMTRN

r;q ¼ 0 (10)

and

QMTRN
q;r QMTRN

r;q ¼ 0: (11)

For meeting crop nutrient demands, the total amount of the

nutrients available fromboth organic (SORGr;k ) and chemical fertilizers

(SNORr;k ) should not be less than the total amount of the nutrients

demanded by crop production activities in province r (dTOTr;k , in 1000
ton). This condition is formulated as:

SORGr;k þ SNORr;k � dTOTr;k (12)

Furthermore, nutrients available from organic fertilizer uses in
each province is estimated as:
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where:

nORGw;k is the nutrient (k) content of waste (w) (kg ton�1);

SORGr;k is total availability of nutrients (type k e N,P,K) from
organic fertilizer (e.g., compost) (1000 tons);
SCr;w is the share of the compost from waste type (w) in total
amount of waste [0e1].
Likewise, total amount of nutrients (k) available from chemical
fertilizers (SNORr;k , in 1000 tons) is calculated as:
SNORr;k ¼
X
f

�
nNORf ;k QFER

r;f

�
(14)

where nNORf ;k is the nutrient (k) content of chemical (inorganic) fer-

tilizer (f ) (kg ton�1) and QFER
r;f is the purchased amount of chemical

fertilizer.
The model was designed as non-linear programming (NLP)

model with the objective of cost minimization. The model was
coded and solved in General Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS)
software using non-linear programming solver CONOPT.

2.4. Case study

Given the acuteness of waste related environmental pollution
and heavy reliance on chemical fertilizer imports in Sri Lanka, the
described model is very relevant to compile recommendations for
reducing eutrophication of water bodies and chemical fertilizer
import costs in the country. Before discussing the outcomes of the
applied model, it is useful to have a detailed insight into waste
management and fertilizer supply systems in the study area. Sri
Lanka is an island country located in the Indian Ocean (Fig. 3), with
a population of approximately 21 million people. The climate is
sub-tropical and characterized by hot temperatures and high air
humidity. The annual temperatures fluctuate between 24 and 32 �C
in the lowlands and 18e27 �C in mountainous zones. Average
precipitation is 1674mm per annum, but the precipitation is
spatially and temporally heterogeneous. Heavy rainfall (monsoon)
occurs between October to March (maha season) in the northeast
and April to September (yala season) in the southwest
(Amarasinghe et al., 1999). This variability divides the country to
wet and dry zones, where thewet zone receives 2500 and 5100mm
of precipitation annually and the dry zone only 1100e1600mm



Table 1
Fertilizer production, exports and imports (1000 tons) in Sri Lanka (Based on FAO
database).

Year Production Exports Imports

Nitrogen fertilizers
2005 0.0 0.0 159.6
2010 0.0 0.0 166.1
2014 0.0 0.0 227.4

Phosphate fertilizers
2005 11.0 0.0 22.6
2010 10.0 0.0 40.7
2014 1.0 0.0 45.4

Table 2
Organic municipal waste collection and composting rates across Sri Lanka (Based on
Central Environmental Authority).

Provinces Organic waste
collection (tons
per day)

Number of
compost
plants

Targeted waste
recycling (tons
per day)

Targeted
waste
recycling
share (%)

Northern 79 3 11 14.0
North-Central 82 16 59 70.9
North-

Western
201 21 118 58.7

Central 315 0 30 9.5
Western 1783 17 117 6.6
Southern 250 24 94 37.7
Sabaragamuwa 154 8 36 23.5
Uva 111 7 56 50.6
Eastern 279 6 22 7.9
Sri Lanka 3424 119 657 19.2
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annually.
Agriculture represents about 10% of Sri Lanka's GDP and is an

essential source of income for the rural population, which accounts
for 80% of population. The sector employs 33% of the economically
active population. Of the 2 million ha of croplands available, more
than 50% is used to cultivate food crops such as paddy rice (CBSR,
2016). Paddy rice is the most common crop and is cultivated in
irrigated systems. Approximately 38% (744 thousand hectares) of
the croplands are irrigation-equipped, with 91% of those irrigation-
equipped land located in the dry zone (Amarasinghe, 2010). Thus,
the dry-zone districts account for 80% of paddy rice production.
Cultivation of plantation crops such as tea, rubber and coconut
occupies more than 35% of the total cropland and is concentrated in
rainfed areas in the wet zone.

Chemical fertilizers such as urea, ammonium sulphate, and su-
perphosphate are commonly used across Sri Lanka to improve
agriculture productivity (Weeraratna, 2013). Currently, total fertil-
izer use is between 600,000 and 800,000 tons per annum (Fig. 4).
Urea is the preferred fertilizer, with about 400,000 tons applied per
annum. Ammonium sulphate use ranges between 40,000 and
60,000 tons per annum and Triple Super Phosphate between
90,000 and 110,000 tons per annum. Average fertilizer application
in cropped areas varies between 300 and 450 kg per ha. Fertilizer
use varies between provinces depending on the cropping pattern
and total irrigated area. For example, the North-Central Province
specialized in paddy rice production is the largest consumer of all
types of fertilizers.

The government subsidized the supply of chemical fertilizers
over a long period of time to attain national food self-sufficiency,
especially self-sufficiency in rice production (Wickramasinghe,
2010). However, chemical fertilizers are largely imported from
other countries since Sri Lanka does not have sufficient mineral and
ore mines. Despite expensiveness of chemical fertilizer imports, its
demand and consumption have been growing. The imports of ni-
trogen fertilizers increased from 160,000 to 227,000 tons between
2005 and 2014 (Table 1). Similarly, the phosphate fertilizer imports
increased from 23,000 to 45,000 tons in this period.

Chemical fertilizer use could be partially substituted by locally
produced organic fertilizers given the enormous availability of
organic waste generated both in urban settlements and rural live-
stock rearing systems. Recycling and safe disposal through
Fig. 4. Fertilizer uses by provinces of Sri
composting can also reduce the negative externalities of organic
waste generating sectors. Considering the multiple benefits of
composting, the Sri Lankan national strategy on waste manage-
ment aims to redirect 19% of the organic municipal waste into
compost (Table 2). In districts where agriculture is the backbone of
rural livelihoods, such as Kurunegala, Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa,
and Badulla, the targeted rates of waste recycling are higher than in
other parts of the country. In 2008, the government introduced the
Pilisaru Program, which aimed to establish 110 compost plants
throughout the country (JICA, 2013). Currently, most of these
Lanka (Based on Weeraratna (2013)).
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composting plants have been built and additional plants in some
provinces are under construction.
2.5. Data collection

The data on organic waste availability and chemical fertilizer
supplies described in the previous section were used to calibrate
the optimization model on nutrient recovery from organic waste,
along with other data on the scope and cost of operations along
waste management and crop production chains. Additional data on
population density, cropland areas, and livestock composition
across the provinces of Sri Lanka was obtained from multiple sta-
tistical and governmental agencies (CBSR, 2016; DCS, 2015, 2012).
Gamage et al. (2009) provided data pertaining to the amount and
nutrient concentration of manure generated per head of livestock.
Data on the content and collection rates of municipal organic waste
was available from the reports of the previous studies (JICA, 2013,
2006). Cordell et al. (2009) published figures on the residential
sewage waste per capita and its nutrient content. The economic
costs of waste collecting, sanitary landfilling, composting and open
waste dumping, including environmental externalities, were
calculated based on figures generated by Hern�andez-Sancho et al.
(2015) and Rathi (2007; See also Annex 2 for a detailed presenta-
tion of the values of the parameters considered in the model).

In addition to quantitative modelling, the study qualitatively
evaluated diverse institutional, technical and organizational bar-
riers and opportunities for composting development in Sri Lanka.
For this purpose, a field visit was conducted to the composting
facilities, where focus group discussions were held with both
management and employees of composting facilities. In addition,
expert discussions were conducted with key stakeholders in the
government, academia, and civil society. These interviews helped
compile information and stakeholder views on the financial feasi-
bility, environmental externalities, and socio-institutional chal-
lenges and opportunities for up-scaling RRR options in Sri Lanka.
Fig. 5. Organic waste allocated to open dumping, sanitary landfills and composting (Sc1 e ‘N
inter-provincial marketing of the compost’, Sc3 e ‘Waste recycling with the possibility of m
3. Results

Three modelling scenarios were conducted to compare waste
management options and analyze potential advantages of compost
production from organic waste:

1) No waste recycling (Scenario 1);
2) Composting organic waste without inter-provincial trade in

compost (Scenario 2);
3) Composting organic waste with inter-provincial trade in

compost (Scenario 3).

Scenario 1 serves as a baseline where all organic waste is openly
dumped into waterways, countryside, roadways, or landfills. This
scenario matches with the situation in the period before the pro-
motion of composting plants state-wide. Scenario 2 simulates the
case where the government supports waste recycling by estab-
lishing compost plants across the provinces, but without marketing
the compost between the provinces. Farmers have an option of
using both chemical fertilizer and compost to meet crop nutrient
demands. This scenario matches with the current situation of state-
wide government support of recycling organic waste into compost.
In addition to producing compost from organic waste, scenario 3
allows for marketing the compost between provinces of Sri Lanka.
Thus, the compost producers in urbanized provinces where waste
generation rates are higher, such as the Western Province, can sell
the extra compost produced to rural provinces with high fertilizer
demand. This scenario matches with the possible future when
marketing the compost between the provinces is allowed.

The results show that under Scenario 1, the amount of organic
waste left uncollected or openly dumpedwas higher than Scenarios
2 and 3 (Fig. 5). In the Western Province, the amount of organic
waste to be recycled is much higher than in the remaining prov-
inces. Until recently, waste was openly dumped along the roads or
waterways in most of the rural areas, but was collected in majority
of urban areas and deposited either in open dumps or landfills. As
o waste recycling’; Sc2 e ‘Introducing waste recycling targets without the possibility of
arketing of the compost between provinces).
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mentioned above, a number of compost plants have been recently
established throughout the country with government support. As
the modeling results indicate, the promotion of composting (Sce-
nario 2) and increased demand for compost in crop production
created strong incentives to collect organic waste and thus reduced
the amounts of openly dumped and uncollected waste. In Southern,
Eastern, North-Western, Uva and North-Central Provinces, almost
all of the collected waste is expected to be recycled into compost
due to high demand from agriculture. In the Western Province,
despite the availability of vast amount of waste, relatively small
agricultural demand for compost constrains composting expansion.
Allowing for the trade of compost between provinces (Scenario 3)
would substantially increase the rate of organic waste collection
and recycling in the Western Province since the produced compost
in urbanized provinces could be delivered to provinces with larger
cropped areas andwith higher demand. Thus, the supply of 657,000
tons of compost from the Western Province to other provinces
becomes more cost effective than purchasing chemical fertilizers
that contain equivalent amount of soil nutrients. At the same time,
the farming areas in the North-Central and Eastern Provinces are
expected to be the main buyers of the compost. Increased compost
use could reduce the dependence on imported chemical fertilizers.
Given the abundance of organic waste for producing compost using
internal organic waste, Uva Province is expected not to participate
in the inter-provincial trade in compost.

The analysis of the nutrient content of compost shows farmers'
dependence on chemical fertilizers in the absence of waste recy-
cling incentives or other government support (Fig. 6). In the
absence of composting plants (Scenario 1), households may only
produce small amounts of compost in their gardens to implement
in few crops or trees. Establishing large-scale facilities for recycling
organic waste and composting would require governmental
financial support. Large-scale composting also could reduce per
unit costs of compost production due to economies of scale. Cheap
and good quality compost in massive amounts would expand
compost application by farmers. With the increased incentives for
recycling waste and composting (scenario 2), the application of
organic waste is expected to increase in all provinces. In certain
provinces with limited availability of organic waste, such as the
North Central province, compost production is expected to be
limited and chemical fertilizers would continue to predominate in
Fig. 6. Total amount of nutrients (NPK) available to meet crop demand and embedded in t
(Sc1 e ‘No waste recycling’; Sc2 e ‘Introducing waste recycling targets without the possi
possibility of marketing of the compost between provinces).
the agriculture production systems. The possibility of inter-
provincial trade in compost (Scenario 3) would benefit the agri-
cultural provinces such as the North-Central Province where
farmers could replace, to a large extent, chemical fertilizers by
compost produced in other provinces. With the possibility of
selling the compost, the compost producers in the Western and
Central Provinces could also find new markets in other provinces
with high demand for compost and thus increase their profits.

Overall, waste management and fertilizer costs under the three
alternative waste management scenarios would be US$ 1.76, 1.57,
and 1.4 billion, respectively (Fig. 7). Open dumping of organic waste
and lack of recycling (Scenario 1) is the most expensive option
because of the long-term impact on the environment (eutrophi-
cation) and resulting externalities. Large amount of expenditures is
also required to collect waste, maintain sanitary landfills and pur-
chasing expensive chemical fertilizers under this scenario. Recy-
cling a portion of the organic waste into compost (Scenario 2)
increases the costs given the construction and operation costs of
the compost plants as well as the costs of the compost application.
Yet, the environmental pollution costs are reduced due to lower
amounts of waste openly dumped or delivered into sanitary land-
fills. Given the increased use of organic fertilizers, the expenditures
for procuring chemical fertilizers are expected to decrease from
US$159 million to US$55 million. Inter-provincial trade in compost
(Scenario 3) increases compost uses and thus further reduces the
environmental pollution (open dumping) and landfill maintenance
costs. The costs of the compost production expansion are
compensated through reduced costs for maintaining landfills and
decreased use of expensive chemical fertilizers.
4. Discussion

4.1. Barriers for compost production in Sri Lanka

Despite techno-economic feasibility and substantial potential
for recovering nutrients as shown by the modeling outcomes and
strong governmental support for composting plants across Sri
Lanka, many technical, financial and institutional barriers to the
expansion of compost production and usage need to be overcome.
Particularly, compost plant managers face the challenges related
with lack of available land to expand composting plants, dumping
he applied chemical fertilizers and compost under three waste management scenarios
bility of inter-provincial marketing of the compost’, Sc3 e ‘Waste recycling with the



Fig. 7. Total waste management costs under three waste management scenarios (Sc1 e ‘No waste recycling’; Sc2 e ‘Introducing waste recycling targets without the possibility of
inter-provincial marketing of the compost’, Sc3 e ‘Waste recycling with the possibility of marketing of the compost between provinces).
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of the unrecyclable waste, and bureaucratic difficulties in obtaining
appropriate land use permits (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). The gap
between the laws and their implementation also hampers wider
implementation of composting projects.

Complaints over malodor and leachate can escalate to public
protests from communities residing near compost plants, despite
high quality compost production and market success
(Samarasinghe et al., 2015). This suggests that improved site se-
lection and technological improvements, particularly in the pro-
duction process to reduce malodor, are required to ensure success.

Lack of sufficient funds, low subsidy rates and poor market-
ability of low quality composts reduces the economic feasibility and
hinders composting activities in Sri Lanka. Barriers to proper
composting include lack of skilled staff, delivery of mixed waste,
lack of improved waste separation technologies and inefficient fa-
cility unsuitably designed for local conditions. Local weather con-
ditions, such as the monsoon season with heavy rain, hamper the
composting process and reduce efficiency. Production of compost
with proper quality requires certain knowledge and equipment to
produce compost effectively and efficiently. If improperly treated,
pathogenic microorganisms, toxic matter, broken glass and heavy
metals existed in compost at higher levels than the allowable can
be hazardous to customers. Contamination with hazardous matter
and high levels of sand content also reduce the effectiveness of
compost for agriculture purposes. Thus, it comes as no surprise that
low-quality producers often lose their customers.

The visible effect of compost application on crop growth also
takes longer than chemical fertilizer. Commercial farmers may
prefer the application of chemical fertilizers due to the immediate
and strong effects of chemical fertilizers on crop growth and yield
(based on private communications with several compost produc-
tion experts, 08.08.2016). The bulk mass of compost also increases
the transportation, application and labor costs making it less
attractive than chemical fertilizers (Samarasinghe et al., 2015).
Artificially reduced prices of chemical fertilizers through providing
government subsidies also substantially decrease the marketability
of composts (Wickramasinghe, 2010).

In addition to external competition, the composting sector also
suffers from internal management issues. Low salaries, limited
promotions and poor social status reducewillingness towork in the
composting sector (based on private communications with com-
posting sector experts, 08.08.2016). Especially finding the skilled
workforce required to run the plant and maintain the quality of the
compost is very difficult. Therefore, composting plants attract poor
segments of the population that are unable to find other work
opportunities in urban areas or non-farming sectors.
4.2. Options for improving the compost production and marketing
system

In order to upscale composting projects, first comprehensive
accounting and planning of the waste and wastewater manage-
ment system are essential. Historically, wastemanagement systems
have not been priorities in the governmental policy agenda,
resulting in the underdevelopment of environmental accounting
and aggravation of pollution. Given the high costs and low private
profits from waste and wastewater recycling despite the many
positive social externalities (e.g., improved health and sanitation),
government remains as a key actor for supporting the recycling
programs. Increased rates of on-site recycling could considerably
reduce waste collection and recycling costs. Moreover, raising the
awareness of people on environmental benefits of recycling is
important for involving a wider groups of the society in the envi-
ronmental safeguarding.

Social acceptance of composting projects and thus the preven-
tion of the possible public unrest will require improving both the
technical process and environmental sustainability of the system.
Proper measures of environmental pollution control, including dust
control, leachate storage, and adequate ventilation, should be
considered during planning and implementation phases. Improved
salaries and mechanization of the processes may help not only
improve labor productivity and perception of the industry, but also
address labor shortage problems. Mechanical sorting facilities at
the gates of compost plants should be installed to reduce inorganic
matter in thewaste, consequently contributing to the improvement
of the compost quality.
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Enhancing compost quality by controlling sand content, elimi-
nating harmful elements and increasing nutritional value improves
the marketability of compost. The control and certification of
compost by trusted state organizations is essential to ensure quality
and gain consumer trust (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). Grading
compost quality and providing information on its suitability to
particular crops will increase compost demand. Organizing online
platforms for compost marketing where farmers can find infor-
mation on the quality, quantity and cost of compost can reduce
information asymmetry and facilitate wider uses of compost.

Given the extra supply of the compost producible through
recycling waste in urban areas, the transportation of the recovered
nutrients to the areas specialized in farming can largely contribute
to improve soil quality and prevent land degradation in these rural
provinces. Inter-provincial marketing of the compost would
considerably decrease the reliance on chemical fertilizer uses,
resulting in cost savings. The inter-provincial marketing of the
compost can be especially effective when the costs of trans-
portation are lower. For instance, using railways or waterways (sea)
for transporting compost can be cheaper than the transportation by
trucks when complex landscapes and heavy traffic problems are
considered.

If chemical fertilizers are heavily subsidized (up to 90% in the
recent past), compost use can be economically unviable. The
elimination or reduction of government subsidies for chemical
fertilizer will improve the demand for compost. In fact, because of
the multiple environmental benefits of composting, subsidies can
be increased for compost production and organic farming.
Improved marketing of organic crops in foreign markets will also
increase the economic feasibility of compost use in agriculture.
Furthermore, long-term contracts to purchase the compost by
agricultural producers may enhance the stability of the composting
projects.

Despite increased need and effectiveness of organic compost, it
cannot fully replace the use of chemical fertilizers in crop produc-
tion. However, organic compost should be seen as an essential
complement to improve nutrient retention in the soil, increasing
element uptake by crops. Thus, Integrated Plant Nutrition Systems
should be introduced to promote the application of organic and
chemical fertilizers in an optimal ratio to enhance crop yield and
improve fertilizer use efficiency (Wickramasinghe, 2010).
4.3. Perspectives for future research

The presented findings have several caveats due to the chal-
lenges of covering all the relevant aspects of composting activities
in Sri Lanka in a single analysis. The model only considered envi-
ronmental pollution effects (eutrophication) due to open dumping
of organic waste and the consequent leakage of nutrients. The
emission of toxic and greenhouse gases due to open dumping and
reduction of air pollution due to improved sanitation and waste
management should be additionally addressed for in the future
studies to assess the role of composting in climate change mitiga-
tion. As composting expands and open dumping decreases, the
impact of more employment opportunities in composting busi-
nesses and the tourism sector, due to the improved natural land-
scape, should also be included in the analysis. The agricultural
component of the model could be further improved by considering
relationships between crop nutrient consumption and crop yields,
thus identifying the link between food availability, food security
and nutrient recovery. Improved food security and decreased
environmental pollution has known health benefits which should
be included to improve the estimation of benefits from effective
waste management. Since demand for organic food is also
increasing globally additional revenues from exporting agricultural
commodities grown using organic fertilizer could be taken into
account in the modeling analyses. In addition to composting, other
waste recycling methods, such as producing biogas from organic
waste or using wastewater to irrigate non-food crops (i.e., biomass
for biofuel or construction materials), should be further investi-
gated. In summary, the results presented here are relatively con-
servative estimates of waste recycling through composting and
subsequent application of compost in agricultural production in Sri
Lanka. Even these relatively conservative estimates clearly indicate
social viability of expanded waste recycling through composting in
Sri Lanka.
5. Conclusions

This study developed an optimization model to analyze organic
waste management and soil productivity improvement options in
an integrated manner. The findings of the study point to several
policy relevant conclusions with considerable implications for
sustainable development in Sri Lanka. Firstly, recycling waste and
wastewater is a win-win option from both environmental and
economic perspectives. Recycling organic waste into compost re-
duces environmental pollution costs related to open dumping and
decreases land requirements for sanitary landfilling. Options for
recovering soil nutrients from waste are especially important for
reducing public expenditures in countries such as Sri Lanka, where
waste mismanagement is a challenging issue and all chemical fer-
tilizers are imported. Expansion of compost production and inte-
grated nutritionmanagement (i.e. combining organic and inorganic
fertilizers) helps improve soil health and enhance food security in
the country. Inter-provincial trade in compost would provide
additional revenues to compost users in major urban areas while
concurrently providing cheaper organic fertilizers to agricultural
production zones of the country. Secondly, in order to realize these
benefits, more investments need to be made to improve the waste
management system, transportation infrastructure, compost mar-
kets and the overall production capacity in Sri Lanka, including
both in terms of technologies and knowledge. Furthermore,
compost quality monitoring and certification need to be estab-
lished to reduce information asymmetry, enhance trust between
compost producers and users, and facilitate compost markets.
Finally, the government need to play a vital role by establishing
appropriate institutional regulations, promoting training programs
to raise environmental awareness, and providing financial in-
centives through subsidies to recycling.
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Table A2.1
Total amount of available waste (qgr;w , million ton; Assessments based on JICA
(2006), Cordell et al. (2009), Gamage et al. (2009), DCS (2012)).

Provinces Type of organic waste

Cow
dung

Swine
manure

Manure
of sheep
and
goats

Poultry
litter

Fecal
sludge

Sewage
sludge

Organic
municipal
waste

Western 1.354 0.060 0.018 0.076 3.330 2.946 0.801
Central 1.415 0.006 0.027 0.031 1.454 0.561 0.362
Southern 1.829 0.004 0.010 0.010 1.403 0.646 0.265
North 2.845 0.000 0.070 0.017 0.604 0.021 0.129
Eastern 4.091 0.001 0.049 0.018 0.878 0.255 0.179
North-

Western
3.828 0.063 0.049 0.146 1.351 0.152 0.259

North-Central 3.746 0.017 0.038 0.019 0.715 0.227 0.141
Uva 2.663 0.005 0.015 0.006 0.715 0.177 0.134
Sabaragamuwa 0.651 0.004 0.009 0.014 1.092 0.196 0.191
Total 22.422 0.159 0.286 0.338 11.542 5.181 2.461

Table A2.2
Total amount of nutrients demanded by crop production system (dTOTr;k , 1000 ton;
Assessments based on data from National Fertilizer Secretariat (presented in
Weeraratna (2013)).

Provinces Types of nutrients

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium

Western 4.3 1.7 3.3
Central 8.7 3.0 3.2
Southern 15.7 5.3 7.3
North 7.4 2.4 2.2
Eastern 30.4 9.3 9.2
North-Western 20.8 6.1 6.7
North-Central 41.0 12.9 13.6
Uva 13.3 4.1 3.7
Sabaragamuwa 5.2 1.6 2.1
Total 146.9 46.4 51.3

Table A2.3
Nutrient content of organic waste and chemical fertilizers (Based on Rouse et al.
(2008), Christenson and Sims (2011) and Weeraratna (2013)).

Type of organic waste and fertilizer Nutrients

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium

Nutrient content of organic waste (nORGw;k , kg ton�1)
Cow dung 5.4 2.8 2.8
Swine manure 5.6 4.2 8.6
Manure of sheep and goats 9.7 4.9 9.7
Poultry litter 11.9 7.4 5.3
Urine 9.7 2.2 2.0
Feces 3.3 2.2 1.1
Sewage sludge 2.75 0.55 0.28
Organic municipal waste 8.0 6.5 15.0
Nutrient content of fertilizer (nNORf ;k , kg ton�1)
Urea 460 0 0
Trisodium Superphosphate 0 460 0
Ammonium Sulphate 206 0 0
Muriate of Potash (MOP) 0 0 600
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Annex 1. Nomenclature

Sets

w is type of waste;
r and q stands for province;
f is type of chemical fertilizer;
k is type of nutrients.

Parameters

xpCr;w is the cost of collecting waste (US$ ton�1);

xpUCr;w is the cost of open dumping (US$ ton-1);

xpURr;w is the cost of land-filling (US$ ton-1);

xpRr;w is the cost of recycling (composting) waste (US$ ton-1);
xpMUS

r;w is the cost of manure application (US$ ton-1);
gDOMr;w is the rate of waste recycling domestically (by households,
farms, and hotels);
tr;q is the transportation costs of moving a ton of compost from
province r to the province q (US$ ton-1);
pFERr;f is the price of chemical fertilizer (f) in province r (US$ ton-
1);
fertSUBr;f is the rate of subsidy to chemical fertilizers [0e1];
qgr;w is total amount of waste generated (million ton);
f CONr;w is the coefficient for converting recyclable waste weight
into the weight of final product (compost) [0e1];
dTOTr;k is total amount of the nutrients demanded by crop pro-
duction activities in province r (in 1000 ton);
nORGw;k is the nutrient (k) content of waste (w) (kg ton-1);

nNORf ;k is the nutrient (k) content of chemical (inorganic) fertilizer

(f ) (kg ton-1) and QFER
r;f is the purchased amount of chemical

fertilizer.

Variables

QC
r;w is the amount of waste collected (million ton);

Gr;w is the rate of collecting waste [0e1];

QUC
r;w is the amount of waste uncollected (million ton);

QUR
r;w is the amount of waste unrecycled (million ton);

QR
r;w is the amount of waste recyclable (million ton);

Cr;w is the rate of recycling collected waste [0e1];

QMTOT
r is the amount of total compost produced (million ton);

QMTRN
r;q is total amount of compost transferred (exported or

imported) from province r to the province q (million ton);
QMr;w is the mass of the compost produced from waste type
w(million ton);
QMUSE

r is total amount of compost use in province (r) (million
ton);
SCr;w is the share of the compost produced from organic waste
(w) [0e1];
QFER

r;f is the amount of chemical fertilizer purchased (million
ton).
SNORr;k is total amount of the nutrients available from chemical
fertilizers (1000 tons);
SORGr;k is total availability of nutrients (N,P,K) from organic fertil-
izer (e.g. compost) (1000 tons);
SCr;w is the share of the compost from waste type (w) in total
amount of waste [0e1];
SNORr;k is total amount of nutrients (k) available from chemical
fertilizers (1000 tons).
Annex 2. Values of the parameters used in the applied model



Table A2.4
Chemical and organic fertilizer use costs (FAO (2015) and assessments based on WRAP (2004)).

Type of fertilizer Price

Import price of fertilizer (pFERr;f , US$ ton�1)
Urea 290
Trisodium Superphosphate 380
Ammonium Sulphate 250
Muriate of Potash 330
Costs of manure application in field (xpMUS

r;w , US$ ton�1)
In Central, Uva and Sabaragamuwa provinces 6
In the remaining provinces 5

Table A2.5
Costs of waste management (US$ ton�1; Assessments based on Hern�andez-Sancho et al. (2015) and Rathi (2007)).

Waste management options Type of waste

Cow dung Swine manure Manure of sheep and goats Poultry litter Urine Feces Sewage sludge Organic municipal waste

Collecting waste 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 4.4 22.0 15.0 22.0
Open dumping 50.5 63.0 89.1 121.4 66.6 34.4 18.5 94.1
Composting 29.2 29.2 29.2 29.2 5.84 29.2 29.2 29.2
Landfilling 34.2 34.2 34.2 34.2 34.2 34.2 34.2 34.2

Table A2.6
Transport costs (tr;q , US$ ton-1; Calculations based on distance between the provinces (https://www.distancecalculator.net/ (13.10.2017)) and cost of transporting a ton of
compost over a distance of 1 km).

Provinces Provinces

Western Central Southern North Eastern North-Western North-Central Uva

Western
Central 27.2
Southern 19.4 37.3
North 50.4 42.7 63.6
Eastern 50.4 33.4 54.3 41.9
North-Western 23.3 25.6 38.8 29.5 39.6
North-Central 31.0 26.4 45.0 19.4 29.5 10.9
Uva 46.6 27.2 15.5 55.1 24.8 48.9 38.8
Sabaragamuwa 19.4 25.6 23.3 56.7 54.3 11.6 36.5 29.5
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